Welcome coaches, players, parents and fans,
Super Hoops Plus/DePauw staff is excited to announce our 20th season of team basketball camps at DePauw
University, Greencastle, Indiana. DePauw is one of Indiana's
best kept secrets with state of the art facilities and perfect fit for
Super Hoops Plus-Day One team camps. DePauw has 7 full size
courts all air-conditioned. All courts are on DePauw Campus all
within walking distance. (Lilly Center 4 courts & Fieldhouse 3
courts) New 48,600 square-foot Dining Hall opened fall of 2016
for campers and coaches to enjoy.
Camp dates are June 23-25 (9th-JV & Varsity) and July 7-9 (7th-8th grade)
Camp cost per player is $240 overnight campers and $200 day campers.
Teams will play pool play games first two days and tournament the third day. 3-pt knockout and sudden death
tournaments will be held in the evenings. Each team will play 8 pool play games and at least 2 games in the
tournament. 10+ games guaranteed. IHSAA assigned officials for each game. Each camper will receive a free
t-shirt and camp champs, sudden death champs. Knockout winner receives free pizza for the team.
DePauw will provide laundry service for team uniforms each night. Uniforms will be ready the next morning.
DePauw players, coaches, campus police and our staff will provide security during each team camp stay.
Detailed game schedules and team packets will be on our website at www.superhoopsplus.com to
download prior to each camp date. Big pool boards and tournament brackets will be on display on
court #1. You can also follow us on twitter @SuperHoopsPlus for live updates and pictures during
camp and also on our website with Sunday’s tournament bracket pairings.
DePauw is a popular place for summer camps with the facilities and a great fit for Super Hoops Plus-Day One
Team Camps. If you’re looking for the same camp experience as in the past, DePauw is the place to be this
summer.
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